
Christmas Quiz! 

1. People decorate these with lights and ornaments. _______________________

2. This is another name for Santa Claus._______________________

3. If you live in a cold country you can probably make one of these in December.

_______________________ 

4. This is where Santa puts all the presents. Reindeer pull it._____________________

5. People used to put these on Christmas trees for light._______________________

6. This symbol of Christmas has wings and often wears white._______________________

7. These people followed a star to find the baby Jesus. _______________________

8. People hang this on their doors. It’s green and red and usually has a ribbon.

_____________________ 

9. Churches ring these to tell you that the mass is going to start.____________________

10. We put these on Christmas trees to decorate them._______________________

11. People kiss under this._______________________

12. We give and receive these. They are wrapped in pretty paper and put under the

Christmas tree._______________________ 

tree   wreath  bells  candles  mistletoe  Father Christmas 

snowman  sleigh  presents  angel  the Three Kings   ornaments 



CHRISTMAS QUIZ

Name:

1. In what town was Jesus born? _________________________

2. What was Joseph’s job? _________________________

3. What colour are the berries of the mistletoe plant? _________________________

4. Santa has nine reindeer, can you name them all?

           ___________________________________________________________________________________

5. What gifts did the three kings take to baby Jesus? ____________________________________________

6. What are Santa’s helpers called? _________________________

7. Which meat do we traditionally eat with Christmas dinner? _________________________

8. What date is Boxing Day celebrated? _________________________

9. What form of transport does Santa use to deliver all the presents? _________________________

10. Where does Santa live? _________________________

11.  What date is New Year’s Eve? _________________________

12. What was Scrooge’s first name? _________________________

13. What was the first name of Jesus’s mother? _________________________

14. What is the word from this Christmas song - 

a)        b) J       c) 

15. How many wise men visited the baby Jesus? _________________________
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